Spin a Tale of Darley Abbey.....
Past, Present & the Future….
Darley Abbey Day 2021
Saturday 8th May
❖

❖

❖

and onto 24th May and beyond……

Come on a journey round our village to Find and Count the Big Bobbins
and the Fantastic 448 Bunting Flags made by our community. How many
bobbins are there? (Map & Answer at the shop!)
Connect up from the Big Bobbins, via the QR code or from anywhere to a
virtual journey of enchanting performances, spinning tales through dance,
song, theatre and design to explore from Constella OperaBallet and
celebrate Darley Abbey’s place in history and the wider valley…..
See the premiere on Saturday 8th May at 11am until 12:30pm. Book
your FREE SIGN UP through
http://eventbrite.co.uk/e/spin-a-tale-tickets-142079127495
or go to www.derwentvalleymills.org
where the films will be forever……….

❖ Enjoy the Bobbin installations and the community made Bunting until
the 24th May.
❖ Enjoy the decorated front gardens-Can you help? Would you decorate
your front garden with bunting, scarecrows, plants, drawings 8th to 24th?
❖ Buy a Special Limited Edition Programme for the whole Spin a Tale
celebration of our village; with historical snippets including the homage
to the 1989 Pageant and pull out map. Available at the village shop.
❖ Have a go at the Village Historical Quiz-for a donation, also available at
the village shop.
All to celebrate our village and to raise funds to set up an EMAS First
Responder Unit in Darley Abbey as well as raising funds for St Matthew’s
Church and the Village Hall maintenance.
Donate via ‘Just giving’ or donation buckets around the village
❖ Visit the Village Hall on Saturday 8th May, from 11am until 3pm for the
Walk-Through Experience about Community First Responders.
Celebrate our village and Share your Photos with Derwent Valley Mills World Heritage Site,
DACA, St Matthew’s Church and Love Darley Abbey on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram.

